

















Analysis of Longitudinal Categorical
and Count Data Subject to Measurement Error
Inbiomcdical,social,behavioral,andcnvironmcnlalst.udics,t.hedataarefre-
quentlycollecledfromsurveys, registratioo systems, clinical trials,andotherobser-
errors. Tbismay be due to the imperfect instruments and procedure'),limitede.x-
perienceandknowledgeofexaminersandexaminccs.lgnoringmeasuremcnterrors
in responses results in biased estimates of model parameters. Explicit models are
rcquircdtodcscribethemisclasiificationsoncategoricalrcsponsesandcollnterrors
on aggregation responses. To obtain more reliable in£erence, one needs to takethe
Inthisthesis,wedcfineagellcralizedthinningoperation,basedollwhichwe
proposeatransitionmodelforcategoricallongitlidinaldata.This ncw transition
model can fiexibly aceommodatea varicty of linear and nonlineartransilion models
Most importantly, we prescnt some new measllrcmentcrror models £or categorical
Methods based on thegeneralizcd estimating equations (GEE),gelleralized quasi-
likelihood (GQL), the second order GQL (GQL2), and maximum likelihood (~IL) arc
in longitudinal models for categorical and count responses. Theexplicitmeasurement
posed methods are illustrated by an example of children asthma data from Harvard
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respiratory health among adults and children [Ferris,etal. (1985),Warc,ctaJ
(1984)]. As part of the study, a number of children were recruited toinvcstigate
Inlongitlldinalstlldies,besidesthcobscrvationsofintcrcstedrcsponscs,thcdala





not population average, a random effocts model will be helpful. Random effects
(2) Ui,i= 1,2, ... ,I,aremutuallyinclependenLwithacommonmultivariatec1istri-
(3) g(o) is the invcrsc of a specific lillk function inGLM. Forbinaryclata, it maybe
thclogitorprobitfullction,thatis,logit(x)=log(-r=z)orprobit(x) = 4>-1 (x),
andY;jjUi "'b(l,J1ij)' Whereas, for count clata, g(x) = log(x),and YijlUi ""
Poisson(J1ij ).Giveni,Y;jIUi ,j=1,2, ,J,are independent of each olher
among observations within subjecls,atransition model servcs as a good al ternative
cal observaliolls priortotimcj,which is denoted by'H.j = {Y,u,u= 1,2, ... ,j-l}
expectation and varianceofV,j given paslouloomcsand theoovariatcs. Then, a
whcreg(·) is the inverse of a specific link funclion, and thelraJlsition from the previous
statcs is rcprcsented by a series of known functiolls!= (j1""'!'Y' tothecurrcnt
rcsponse.Ductotheintuitivcdynamicsamongolltcomeswithinsubjccts,in this
1.1.2 Transition models for dynamic categorical data
1.'lbng(1990,p.1l3)discussedalineartnlnsilionmodelfordynamicbinary
where bij '" b(l"ij) is the random dynamic dependence variable, fi) '" b(l'~ij),
andb;jisindependcntof!ij.ThiscanbcclISilygcneralizcdtoaccomm0-
followsb(l'-Ylj),but!ijfollowsar-dimcnsiollalmultinomialdistribution,that
follows that Y;j ",b(I,II;j)l where
As discussed bySutradharand Farrell (2007),themcanJ.llJ in equation (l.4)is
afunctionofnotonlythecurrentcovariatesx;jbutalsoallhistoricaI covariate
Y'j=~b'j(.IY'J-.+(l-f.b'j(.I)"j, (1.5)
whercbij '" lllultinomial(I,1'), and l' is a vector of probability. Sutradhar
where 1i~j = (YiJ-I, YiJ-'l,"" YiJ-/lJ denotes the history at the previous k time
points, Thevectorbij = (bij(I),bij(2), ... ,b.}(oI:))' can be computed bascdonthe
lation strucLures, such as Gauss type AR(l), r..IA(I) or exchangeable corre-
lation, by specifying it to Cj which is from Cov(1i~) = V;1/2C.V;1/2, where
\!j= diag(ui ..... ,UiA,) with u... = Var(Y... ). However,iLwasnoticedbyMallick
(2009) and Farrell and Sutradhar (2006),theranges for the correlations in C;
are bound to be restricted since 0 < E(y'jl1i~) < 1 in (1.6)
more (1979); Zeger, Liang and Self (1985)1. Theycompriseafirst.-orderMarkov
logil(J<f;) ~ logit(P(Y;; = 1111;;)) ~x:;{3+~Y;J-' (1.7)
Some econometricians [Amemiya(1985)j Manski (1987)) called it anon-linear
binary dynamic model. It hasbcclI shown by Pal'rell and Sutrndhar(2006) that
1.1.3 Transition models for dynamic count data
For dynamic count data, thereareaisosometransitioll models proposed
Illj = exp(x~j,O){I +exp( -1'0 - 'YIYiJ-I)}, where "Yo, 11 > 0
negalivecorrelat.ion between the prior and currenLresponses. In addition, the
conditionalexpectatioll JJfj must vary within a limited range from exp(X: j ,8) to
twice this valuc under the assumptioll about 10 and 1'h which makes this modei
2. I3esag(1974) snd Diggle, et al. (2002p204)discllsscdanonlincardynamic
This modeiseems to be a analogy with the logist.ic t.ransition model (1.7).l-Iow-
It;j increases as an exponontial functiollofthcpl'oviousobservationYiJ_lwhen
ales, the assumption exp(x~j{J) = 't} leads to a stationary process only when
1'<0. Hence the model can only characterize negative association wi thout
3. Zeger and Qaqish (1988) illtroduced anotber log-linear t.ransition mode1
whereyi,j_1 =max(Yi,j_1>d)andO<d< 1. When"(=O,itre<!ucestoan
YijandYi,j_I.When'Y>Othereisapositivecorrelation.Thismodeldescribes
(LFlIII) to analyze the relationship bctwcen R&D and patents for a panel of US
firms. Lct{lj=exp(:r;j,B),andE(Y,jlt1.)=exp(:r;j,B+l1;)={,jVi,whcrc1};is
the subject-specific ralldom effecl.,alld v. =exp(t1;),thell I.heLFM isgivenbY
Since the {ijV; is non-negative, the conditional mcanofY'J is boundedbY'YY;J-1
5. IvlcKenzie(1988)discussedastationaryAR(1) model for count timescries,
where * is the binomial thinning operation. Ulldcl' this model,Yij_l ....... Poisson(l1i.=
eXl)(r;.,B)),f.ij ....... Poisson«l-'Y)J.Li.),andfijisindependenl.ofYi,i-I. The con-
sLraintson theexpectationoff.ij leads I.oaslationaryproccss forTi/s.Sutrad-
har, JowaheerSlld Slleddon (2008) consider a non-slal.ionary AR(l) modeI with
lhesame form as (1.13) but different assumptions. SutradharandhiscolleaguC5
assumedtbatyil ....... Poisson(jlH)with/lij=exp(:r;j,B),forj=2,3, ,J,
alld,,,,-p,nssOII(,,,,-,,n.,_,).Similar]y,Y'J_ 1 isa5Sumedtobeinde-
likelihood fllll<otioll fl:O) = 1"g{L(Olly)}. Forexamplc,Sut.radharand Farrell (2007)
t.~w.-'(Y'-I")=O.
whereJl.=E()~),andtv;islheworkingcovariancemalrixwhichcanbedecomposed
is the workillgcorreJation matrix which maydepelld on the paramclersO in the
mean structurc J.1;j and a correlation parameter o. In praclice, an estimatcofocan
equat.ions.Thereareseveralpopu)arcorrelationslructuresinpractice. For example,
exchangcableslructureill which the correlation l>et.woon observations withinsubjects
isconslanl,theaulo-rcgrcssivestruclureinwhichthccorrc)ationisa function of the
esLimates only depends on the mcan slrUCl.urc/Jij. There[ore,regardless of the choice
of t.hc wOl'king covarianceslruclure, one can alwaysobt.ain aeonsistentestim8leofO
as long as the mean structure is correctly spccified. The lcss dependence 0 n the model
with correlated data. MorediscliSSiOllSCB..n be found in Zeger and Liang (1986) [also
see Zeger and Qaq;sh (1988); Hardin and Hilbe(2003); Diggleetal. (2002)1
by Wedderburn (1974) by using the true covariance matrix. Slltradhar(2003) and
Sutradhar and Farrell (2007) further discussed this generalized qllasi~likelihood (GQL)
t.~E"(Yi-Jli)=O, (1.16)
approach in this thesis. LetFj = (Yi',S;)',whereYi = (Yil, ... ,YiJ)',alldSj =
,Y;m-lYiJ)', thelloj= E(Fi ) = (JJ:,V:Y with II; =
be the m(m+3)!2 x m(m+3)!2 covariallcematrix of Fj • The GQL2 cstimatillg
approach performs almost as well astheML approach [Sutradharand Farrell(2007)]
theweightsofchildren),categoricaldata(e.g., infection status),andcountdata(e.g.,
group-membership. For count data, it takes the form of miscount (count error) which
triggers, and lack of medical knowledge among the pllblic [Jenkinset aI. (1996)J
coverageoCtheSEERregistriesIWangetal.(200,2001)J,aswell6Stheinconsistent
and incomplete case reporting IFurlow, (2007)J,themisdiagnosesbymedicaICacilities
[Colbyc'a!. (2002); Gicrcksky(1997); Motto,Wa'anabcandSawabn(l996)J, and'hc
inaccuracies oCdatacoding by hospitals [Fisher ct al. (1992); Cooperetal. (1999)J
ndditivccrrormodcl,thcBerksonerrormodcl [Fullcr(1987); Cnrrollctl1l.(2006);
BU'las,Tosteson,andSteCanskiet(2003)),equationcrrormodcl[Kipnisctal.(1999);
Kipnisetal. (2003)], l'cgressioncalibration Illodcl [Mallick and Celfand (1996)]. As
misclassificationfrom thetrue(laten,illhcI'C11t) rcspOllscT to thc obscl'vcd(manifest,




ratcA [Whittemore and Gong (1991); BratcherandStamcy(2002),Stameyctal
(2005)jBrandi,YoungandStamey(2009)J.Howcvcr,themodelisonlysuitablefor
thecascofperfectspecificity,i.e.tr-=l,butimperfectscnsitivity,thatis,1T+<l
[Cameron and 1rivedi (1998)p. 307-312J. Asweknow,thereisllotanexpiicit
binary data [also see Schafer (1987); Speiegclman, Rosner and Logan (2000); Hossain
and Gustafson (2009); Rabe-Hesketh,PicklcsandSkrondal(2003)J
ample, Gustafson (2007, 2003), Roy, Banerjee and Maiti (2005), Roy and Baner-
jiee(2009),Rosychuk(1999),RosychukandThomp50n(200l),RosychukandIslam
(2009) and Neuhaus(l999,2002)di.scussedtheadvcrsecffcttsofmi.sclassificationon
mates. Neuhaus (1999 and 2002) further gave a formula of approximate bias for scaler
poscd,forexampletheBayesianmethod [Custafsoll (2003); McClothlin, Stamey and
Seamall, (2008); Rosycbukand Islam (200D)], SIMEX method [Kiichcnhoff,Mwalili
and Lesaffre(2006)] and thccxpected estimating equal.ions mCl.hod by [Wangetal
(2008)J. Inaddil.ion, Roy, Bancrjeeand Maiti (2005) and Roy and Bancrjee(2009)
1.3 Objective of This Thesis
egoricaldalaormult.inomialdataThcc"plicit,,,,odcl,canbcnsed to dcsc,·ibe the
may bc included in a transition modcl for truc respollscs. TherC£ore, wc introduce
vcryflcxiblcallditcanaccommodatcvariollslincaralldnonlincarlransitionmodels
sitionmodelfortruecategoricalresponseandtheexplicitmisclassificationmodelfor
the relationship between the latent response and the observed response in Chapter
higherefficiencyontheparametcrestimations Underthe1VILaPD,roach,weuse
"unsurc" responses to a specific qucstion This can bemo<lel,'" by l,heunl,alancc<

Chapter 2
Classification Error and Count
Error Models
2.1 Overview
itssurrogateY, the observed (manirest) variable, thcclassicalmodcisaredefined
categorized into all of classes wit.h a probability vector (1f11l,1r2t>,
£ cuecategOTY(Ylobserved CR,.tegory(T) 1,. 2., T+,.11 /Til 11"\2 •.. 71"1,8+12 1121 1l"22 "'2,8+1s+1 7rHI,1 1rHl,2 71"HI,r+l
timepointjandYbethestateofthisprocessatatimepointkafterj . The matrix
fican be used to model the dynamic transition of this process from timejtok.ln
thiscase,r=s, and nis the so-called transition matl'ix
Inthcc!assificationcontext,wercfcrtothcmstrixnasthcfullmisclassification
mstrix (Fl"lC-matri.x) due to the fact that ..ElI"uv= 1 forsnyv= 1, ... , r+l.This
also implies that the miscJassification from Tto Y can be compJetely characterized
by a simplified malrix n obtaincd by dclctillg the IMt row fromfi,sincciTHI... =
l-"~I1r..t,.ThcmatrL'(ncanbegi\'enbY
[ ~1I~" ~'.,+, ]n= 11"2111"22 1l"2.r+l,
n=[ll'h1l'2, ... ,1l"r+d,wherc7t";isacolumnveclorofdimensions,fori=l, ... ,r+l
Lctn .. =[7t"I,1l"2, ... ,7rr jbeasubmatrixofnwiththelaslcolumn1rr +ldeletedfrom
relationship between Tand y Iikc lhe classic error model or Berkson error modelfor
misclassification (EMC) model which addresses thccollllcction bcLwccn T and Y
2.2 Generalized Thinning Operation
Ininleger·valued time series, a probabilistic operatioll called binomiaJthinning
points. Thisoperaliollhasbeenproposedb)'SteulelandHarn(1979)andappHed to
11=1l"=1-P[bk(7r)=Ol.lfn=O,1f.Oisthendefinedask~lbk(lI")=O.Gellerally,
detailed discussion can be found in [Steutel,VervaatandWolfe(l983)1
i ill n independent and identical trials where the prohabilityofsuch an outcome in
atrial is 11"1" Therefore the operation can 00 rewritten 8S1l'*N!N;n = j~IUjand
1r.NIN=o=jtIUj=O(WhiChimpliesiT.O=O),WhcrC{Uj}~MUltnomial(l, 1l'),
integer-va!ued vector N=(N1,Nz, ... ,Nryandasxr matrix n= [1t'l,1t'z , ,1TrJ,
u".~n'N=t.";'N;
DeC. 2.1 71"5xl * NIXI ~ U5x1 where U = i~1 Ui and Ui ~ .Multnomial(l,1T). The
1. Ifk=l,theformulainDef. 2.2becomesn.xr *Nrx '£ Ct,1r;* Ni)rXI
2. Ifr=1,theformulainDef.2.2becomesTrn ,*N1x /<£(iT*Nl,iT*N" ... ,iT*Nd,xk'
scalars. and the notation 4 means "identicalindistributioll"
nn:rrrxm can work asa MC-matrix in theopcration. Let A = [>'1.>'2,"">'.1.
n=l1rt.1r2, ... ,1rrj,andr=I'Yt.'Y, •... ,'Y.!,where>.,'s,7rj'sa.nd'Y,'5 are column
vcctorsofprobabilities.Thesumoftheproba.bilitiesin1rjand'Y;,respectivelY,do
Ilotexceedl,thatis, l'1r.. :::: lalldl'ij:::: 1. Next, we will show that the sum 0f
We use the moment generating functiol1 (mgf) technique to prove that Z4A.X
Given that Y =y, Z = n.y = "tWII,whereW" = 1r".y"isavariate
of Multinomial(y.. ,1r,,). It is clear that IV,,'sarc independent of each other given
by MIV.(t) = (1-1',," +,,~e')'· "mH.,cly, g,ven x= X,}' =








Similarly, the transition from Y toZisgivell by z= fi.y, and it isequivalent to
z=n.v=nr .Y+1I'"r+I*(1-1'Y)
Hence,thetransitionfromXtoZcanbefullydescribednsZ=D*(f'.X)4(fir).:x






f1@1lm l f1@Ilm 2
Suppose that we have longitudinal categorical dala Y.j of dimension sl\nditsinherellt
variableTij ofdimellsionrfori=l,2, ...• landj= 1,2, ... ,J. We denote that
nj = (T;j,l-I'T;j)' and ~j = (Y,~,1 -l'y'j )'. There arc three different ways to
dcscribcthemisclassification betweelltheobscrvedalld the inherent responses
Case I: If our focus is on the transition bet""-een Y.j and 'T,). it can bewrittCIl as
=nr *1j)+1rr+I*(I-I''T,J)
= ~1ru*7ij(u)+1rr+I*(l-I''T,j),





2.3 Classification Error Models
and the illhcrcnt multinomial variables, whereT", Multinonlial(N,p). Then'1~
E(T) = Np. Let f = (T,N -I'T) and Y = (Y',N -I'Y) denote the £ull vectors
y=n*T=n r *T+7fr+I*(N-I'T)
III this thesis, we re£erto mocieI (2.7) as explicit multinomial misclassification(EMMC)
sified categorical data with N= 1, model (2.7) is namcd the explicit misclassification
(EMC)modeLF'orbinomiaIvariableTandY,thatisr=s=l,wereferto model
(2.7) as the explicit binomial misclassificatioll (EOMC) modcl
Based 011 the thinning operation, we can also build themarginalEMr...ICmodels
)'j = ~lI"ju.Tu+lI"j,r+I.(N-I'T),
wherc nj . = (1Tj.,1Tj2, ... ,1Tj,r+l)' is the vcctor composed byelcmcntsin the jthrow
ofn.ThemarginalmodelforthereportedcountY.+1ofthesubjectsc!assifiedinto
£'+I=~1T.+I,... T.. +(l-l'1rr+d.(N-l'T)
Notice that in the joint misclassi6catioll model (2.7), Y.+1=N-l'Y
becau.sc,givcnT,theY/sfromthemarginal modcls are independcntand thereare
no constraints on the correlation betwccn the Yj's. Forcxamplc, in thCC8SCOfN = 1,
bothYjI andY.» may be 1 at the same time, which is impossible for a categorical
jth category, the marginal model for Yj can be useful to describe how manysubjects
~ E[n,*T+",+,*(N-l'T)]
~ N[",+.+(n,-",+,l')pJ, (2.8)
Va'(Yl = EjVa'(YITl] + Va'IE(YIT)1
= E1t.V••T;] + Va,((n.-".+,l')T)
~ t.V•. 'l,+V.... (N-l''l)+(n._I-''.l')Va'(T)(n._I-''.l')'
= t.NV•.P.+NV.... (l-l'P)
Letq=1r..+I+(n.. -Trr+ll')p,itcanbcshownfromlhefollowingmgfofYthat
~ 1(1-1'"... )(I-I'p)+ t,P;(I-l'",)+ t,p;,,;e'+(l-I'P)";+le'I N
=II-l'q+q'e'IN •
TrucLcvcl(T)




Comparingthccxprcssion (2,9) with expression (2.11),Vq shouldbeequalto1t,V....,p;+
V.... (1-1'p)+(O'-"-'+1 1')V,(O'-"-'+1 1')'
thctruccategories.Wcnamethistypeofclassificationasthcunbalallcedmisclassifi-
c8tion (UBMC). For example, in diagnosis ofa kind of epidemic discase giVCllinTable
Diagnosisoftest(Y) Posilivc(1) Ncgativc(2) Sllspected(3)
Sloodtype(Y) AA AS SSAO SO 00




From cxpressions (2.11) and (2.12) inscction 2.3, we derived theconditionalex-
E(YIN) = N[".+(n.-".+,l')pl.
Var(YIN) ~ t.NV•.P;+NV.... (1-1'P)
+N(n.-",+,l')Var(TIN)(n.-",+,l')'.
where Var(TIN) = N\lp • So the ullconditionaJ expectatioll and \,arianceoCYbased
I' = EIE(YIN)I=¢I",+(n'-"'+l1')pl.
Var(Y) ~ ElVar(YIN)1 +Var[E(YIN)]
~ Elt.NV••P;+NV.... (1-1'P)









that is, Y",P(J-L=q4J). Actually,T4 p *N,simiJarlyy4 q *N
Figure 2.1: The True and Reported Diseusc Cnses in An Area
populationandTJrepresent.t.hesizco£hcalt.hypopulationinanarca.SimilarlY,let
respectively. So the size o£ the total population in t.hisareaN=T+TJ=Y+y1l
Under the assumption that.N",Poisson(tfJ),Tisindependent.o£TJ,8.lldY isinde-
pendento£yo.Furt.hermore,T",Poisson(pqJ)andTJ",Poisson«l-p)I/»,sim ilarly,
y",Poisson(ql/» and yO",Poisson«l-q)I/»,whcreq= 1-1r-+(1r++1T--l)p
In the expression (2.16), the count o£ infected ~ubject~ being correctly classified 1r+ *
catcgory(1-7r-)*ro.l£welet.e=(1-7I"-)*ro,thcncwcountcrrormodel can be
it is compared with thcadditivemodel (1.18) which was discussed by Camcron and
cases among hcalthy5ubpopulation in an open area is indcpcndcnt.oflhe !lumber or
correctlyreporteddiseasecases7f+.T.WefurthersssumcthatT-Poissan(.,,)where
1J=exp(rf3) where x represents covariates associated with the truccount oCdisease
cases,forexamplc, lhe environmental exposures. Theaddith'cerrore"'Poisson(1/J)
witht/J=exp(z'a) where z arecovariates related to the miscount Crom healthy people
~~ E(Y) = EIE(YIT)I ~ .+ry + >/J, (2.18)
Var(Y) ~ Var[E(YIT)1 + E[Va'·(YIT)1
~ VaI·(.+T+>/J)+E[.(1-.)T+>/J1
It is easy to see that ill the corrected additive count error model (2.17),theexpectatioll
ofYc8IlbegreaterthantheexpectatiollofT,thatis,IJ,>1Jwhent/J> (1-11"+)"
p,thatis, N,"'b(N,p). In this case, the size of the healthy group TO and the size
reported disease cascs among healthysubpopulation e=1r-.TO is often assume-elto
large. Therefore, the corrected additive error model (2.17) isstillapplicablewhenlhe
Chapter 3
Longitudinal Transition Models for
Categorical Data and Count Data
3.1 Transition Models for Categorical Data
3.1.1 A transition model for dynamic categorical data
III t.hisscction, we develop a transition model for dylUunic cat.egoricaldatabased
the explicit misclassificationmodel (2.7) with N= 1 in Scct.ion 2.30fChapter2
In a tongitlldinal st.udy, we let tiO denote the baseline observat.ion of t.he categorical
variableT;j= (Tij(lj, ... ,'lij(.. ), ... ,Tij(r)Y for t.hcit.hsubject. in a longit.udinalstudy,
whcrci=1,2, ...• landj=1,2, .... J.Wcdefincamatrixi1.j=(i1ij(..,1I))rxr
wit.hclementi1,j(..,II)=P(Tij(..)=llti,j_I(II)=I),t.hatistheprobabilit.yofthe




ii.j(u) = P(T,j(uj = 111'tiJ_ 1 = O),that is, the probability of the transitionfromthe
pointiscqual to l-l'ijjj(.,u)' SimilarlY,thcprobabilitythntasubjcctwithstater+l
attimej-lkeepshis/herstateatthenexttimepointjisl-l'ijij
(j-l)thtimepointtothejthtimepoint.SilllilartothclIlisclassificaLion problem
for categorical data described in Section 2.30fthe previol.lsCllaptcr,Lhefulltransition
Bydefining'T,j= (7ij,l-l'T;j),thenewtransitionmodel based 011 lhe generalized
from the first r states, and the second partijij*(l-l'T;J_d represents the transition
~,}l')
'1ij ~ E(TU)
For any k<j,theexpectatiollofthepairwiseproductTijT/k is
Forcnt.cgoricalvariable T;i""muitinomial(I,'I,j), it isobviousthnt
If we rewrite T; = ('T;'" 172' . .. ,r:J)~Jxl sud let 'Ii = E(7;), the variance-covariance
[
E." E." E.,,]
E,= Em E,'l'l E'2J
E1J1 E'J2 E'JJ dxrJ
where Ejk = E'kj =Cov(7';-j,Tjl:) forj::j:.k,8nd EjJ = Var(Tij ) = V""
Model (3.3) can 8CCOmmodstevarious transition models based on differentas-
sumptionsonAijorAij.llladdition,A;jcanbeaconstalltmatrixover time for
covariates.Forexample,illthcfulltr8llsitionmatrixAij ,wecansupposethat
Incxpressioll (3.11),Xij = (Xij(I), ••• ,Xij(p»)' is a vectorconsistingofpexplanatory









whererf;j is the conditional expectation given the prior stnte oftheprocessandcurrent
vo.luesofcovariates. The element off}ij is defined by
The CEE approach [Liang and Zeger, (1986)j has the estimnting equations given by
E, in (3.1O)isnsed,theGEEheromestheGQLmethod [Sutradlllu(2003)]. The
= ~;;(",k)(l - ~;j(""))~;J-I(') + t.[~;j(",") - '];j(..)I~~~;("),
~ = -i};j(.. ,kji}ij(.. ,k)7}i";-I(k) + ~[i}ij(",,,) - i1i;(,.)Ja1~~:,~(V), (3.19)





However, t.he expressions (3.13-3.14) lead to !\ simpler development. of ~IL ap-




til t::l .... ,t,) t: .. ,... ,t"J_1 t~J along with the first order responses t, I, ... , tij' ... ,t,J pro-
3.1.2 The transition model for dynamic binary data
1ij=ijij.1i,j-I+'-i,j*(l-1'i,j-d,





operation-version of the non-linear binary dynamic model which isgivenby
[Amcmiya (1985); t\'lanski (1987)J. In fact, fJ~ = i}ijLi,j-1 + 71,)(1 - li,i-I), is the
conditiona]expectationE(1iA1i,j_I=li,j_dderivedfrommodc)(3.26).Thisisa
special case of model (3.14) for longitudinal billaryclat8
'fhc mean alld varianceofTij based on model (3.26) are given by
ai; £ Var(T,j) = 'I,,(l-~,j). (3.30)
R.ccently,t.hellon-lineardynamicmodel(3.2)wa5appliedbySutradharand
Farrell (2007) to analyze a IOllgitudinal childrcn a5t.hmadata set. They developed
quasi-likelihood (CQL),thesecondorderGQL(CQL2) and maximum likelihood
approachist.heoptimaIGQL(OGQL)I'l'lct.hodinthelagldynamicdependence
The parameters (J = «(J',1')' are estimated by so]ving t.hccst.imat.ingcqu8t.ions[Su-
tnldhar(2003)j
OncewehaveOCQL,itscovariancemat.rixC8n be estimated by








This yields equivalent score equations to (3.35) and (3.36)
ThecovariancematrixoCBm,canbeest.imat.edby
Ir~[-E{~h]
the estimating procedure. TheestimatingcquaLions[SutradharandFarrell (2007)]
t?;jni'(h,-¢;}~O,
whereh;istheobservationofHj = (T:,n;r,andrp;= E(H;). HereT; = (Tjl,
,7i"T;v, ... ,T;,J_IT;J)'.11;isthecovariancematrixofHi ,t.hat.
E(T'jT,,,) ~
E(T'jT,.T,,) ~ LU19'JIi_,);.."",."""",IO'd'tle,enl,),U,V,
summation over all tik =Ofor kl-l,u,u,j
Thecovarianccmat.rixofOcQl:1 isest.imatedby
ancematrix,forexampJe, llormalitybascdcovariancejZhaoand Prentice, (1 990)1,
indcpcndencecovariancclSutradhar, (2003)]. But thcse working covariance matrix
Toconductstatisticalinference,forexample,constructingconfidence interval or
testing hypothesis, one needs the asymptotic distributions of t.hese estimstorsOCQL,
8CQU1,alld8!l1l,' UndersomemiJd reguJarityconditions [Newey and McFadden




Longitudinal Models for Count Data
IBesag(l974); Wong (1986); ZegelandQaqish(1988); Digglee,.L (2002)1_ In
T;,J_ldenotetheprevalencecountinthe(j-l)thyearandT;jdenotetheprevalence
countinthejthyear.Theoveriapor1iJ_lalldT.)consistsorthosepatientswho
survived over the (j-l)th year and are still sllffcring rrom thcdiscasein thejth
In the roilowingslibsections, we introduce two new modclsfordyllamic count data
3.2.1 Non-stationaryAR(l) model
Let T;j denote the count response in district i in thejthyear,i= 1,2,
j=I,2, ... ,J.I\'IcKenzie(1988)andSutradhar(2003)discllssedastationaryAR(l)
(3.44) illto a non-stationary AR(l) modcl undcrdifferent assumptions. They assumed
isindcpendcntof£ij,j=2, ... ,J.Underthenon-stationarymodel,theexpectations
aretime-varying,thatis,/l;j=exp(:Z;iJ).Thenewmodelcanbeusedtodescribethe
longitudinal count data with time-dependentcovariale8. However,therestrictionoC
theexpcctationofthcadditiveerror£;jmaynotbcsuitableinsomepracticalcascs
In thisthesis,wegcllcralizemodcl (3.44) to a new non-stationary AR(l)(N5-
AR(I)) model which allows for time-varying covariates and unrestrictedexpcctation
thntDij""Poisson({;j),where{ijmaybenfllnctionoft,J_landsomeexplanatory
varinbles.Howcvcr,givcnTi,j_l=tij_I1Dijisindcpcndcntof1*tiJ_I.ltisobvious
that, given thc priorobservatioll T;J-I = tiJ-11 thcconditionalcxpcetation ofTij can
sets with vnriolisbackground,tbcll theassumptionsabout{ij may vary accordingly.
districti. In model (3.45), the first term "Y*1iJ-1 consists of people who are
living in districti from the (j-l)thyear lO thejt.h year, whereasDij represents
thc Illlluberofpcople included in D,j due lo newborns may be relaled t.olhe






inference of the model. Therefore, in lhisthesis, we assume that these Daj'sare
mutllally inclependentand t.hey are independent of the previollsobservalions1"iJ_I's
As far as ~ij is concerned, it can be assumed that ~,j = exp(:J!,jlJ)
3thataPoissonvariableTiJ_lleadstoaPoisson-distributed'Y*1iJ_I,then it further
leadsloaPoissonvariableT,j.Therearethreedifferentcasesofmodel(3.44)
variableT,,, hence leads toa Poisson sequence {T,j-PoiSSon(fJij)}. This can
non-Poissonvariablcs{Tij }
of Poisson variables {7ij}
In some cases, 1ij and 1iJ-1 Illay not follow the NS-AR(I) model (3.45),butthe
i,thccolilltofthenewdiscasccascsinthejthyearTijmaynotfollowtheNS-AR(1)
model (3A5). Even the dynamic poPlilationdata may not exactly follow theNS-
AR(l) model due to the mixtureofmigratioll with death and birth. Taking this
structllre(3.46) becomes an appropriate alternative of the NS-AR(I) model(3.45)
This model ca.n be viewed as a special case of the linear feedback model (LFl\'1 )
by Blundell, Griffith and Windmeijer(2002) in which there is no subject-specific
thc illcidcncc count ofa disease, under model (3.47), Li) denotes the incidencecollnt
dcpendcllcc of Tij on 1iJ-j, and{ij can beussllmcd to bca function of covariates
slibsection,thetcl'ms"(LiJ_I,{ijand(l-"()t;J_lhavcsimilarinterprctations to those
a.lsocomplctcly accommodate the dynamic dependence ofTij on the prior observation
ltisapparentthattheconditionaldistributiollof1ijgivcnthepriorobservation
t'J_lisaPoissondistriblition.However,except1ilwithbaselinet,o=0, the marginal
3.2.3 Moments of the NS-AR(l) and LT models
based 011 theNS-AR(I) model (3.45) and lhe LTmodel (3.47). These moments are
Somehigherordermomcnls, for example, LheLhird and fourlhordcr momcnts,are
at. t.heend of this section. One may noticc that. some moments ulldcr bot.h S-AR(l)
Under the NS-AR(l) model and LTmodel, we have t.hesameexpression of the
The cxpectatiolls of7Z under NS.AR(I) und LTmodclsarc,respectively,given
UndcrtheNS-AR(l)model,thethirdandfourthordermolllcntscanalso be
E(~) = 71.j + 771;j + 671~ + 71~ + 'Y4[E(~J_a> - fJ',J-1 - 7"";,j_1 - 671~J_1 -71~J-d
+7'(6+4{., -67)[E(7;'J_I) -~;J-I -3~:J_' -~?J-II
-M'111r-37(6+4{.j) +7+ 18{., +6{~IIE(T,'J-')-~;J-'-~:J-'J.
E(T,.~) = ({;j+{lj)~;.+7(1-7+2{.j)E(T,.T'J-;)+7'E(T,.T,'J_')' u<j
= .E,All..7'(j-·)+7'(j-·)E(T.':,)
E(T.':,~) = ({;; H~)E(T.':,)+ 7(1 - 7 + 2{.j)E(T,~T;J_;) +7'E(Y,;Y,~_,), u < j
E(T,'l) ~ EI~~j +3(~~,)'+ (~~,)'I
~ ~'j + 3~ij + ~i. + 3,'(1 + {'j)[E(1;'J_,I- ~~_,j + ,.'[E(1;'J_') - ~iJ-,I,
E(T,l) ~ EI~~j + 7(~~j)' + 6(~~,)' + (~~j)'J
= '/oj + 7~ij + 6~i. + ~~ + ,'(7 + l~ + ~~)[E(1;'J_') - ~;J-.J
+,3(1 + 4{'j)[E(T,'J_.J - '/:J-,I + ,'[E(T,'J-,j- ~~J-,I,
Estimationofthemodelparanleters
Theparametcrsofinterestinthesetwomode!sareO=({f,"Y)',where(jrepresents
The generalized quasi-likelihood method (CQL) !Sutradhar, (2003)J istoobtain
whereOl11/{)(J is the firstderivalivc matrix of '1, with respectlo8and isofdimension
(p+ I) x J. p is the dimension of x,} in ~'}. Among iJrJ;/{)(J,
~=l1;J-l+'Y~
agcnernl "working" correlation structure W"theCQLapproach becomes the GEE
approuch[LiangandZeger(1986)].OlLcewehavetheestimateOCQL,itscol'responding
(2007) developed theCQL2approach which utilizes both the first 8nd second order
~~fl;'(h,-'P')=O
[SutraclharandFarrell, (2007)!,where H. = (r:,R',), with T, =(1";h
R;=(~, ... ,T;;,T;17h, ... ,T,uT,v•... ,1i,J-IT.J)" ll,islheobservatiollofH.,and
IIJ,=E(fl.)istheexpeclationofH;.Thevarisll<:c-covarianccmstrixofH.isgiven
Cov(R;) can becasily calculated based on the moments calculated in Section 3.2 .3





model (3.47) is also expected toprodllcea\mosta.<;efficientast.heMLE's for model
Under N8-AR(l) model,t.hecondit.ional probabilit.y that.T.) = tij given the prior
of model parameters arc difficult to obtained under the 8-AR(t)model.lnthenu-





~f;(t"NJ-I)t;J-' = 0 (3.59)
Tocst.imatethecovariancematrixof8ML ,oneneedtocalculatetheFisherinformation
Then, covariance matrixof8ML can becst.imated by
modcl (3.47) only invo!vc the first and sccond ordcr rcsponsc, which isvcry similar




under the LT model (3.47), 1000 simulations are implemented for theCQL and ~IL
proach. So theCQL2 estimates are expected to be almost same as the GQLand ML
of importance producing reliable estimates of model parameters in transitionmodels
includingthcNS-AR(1)model(3.45)andthcLTmodcl(3.47).lnpractice,theremay
PIX,}(ll+I32X'j('ll)forboththeNS-AR(I)model(3.45)andLTmodel(3.47). However,
wescL up difTerenL designs of the Lwocovariatesxij(ll andXij('l) underl.he l.womodels
Design I: IntheN5-AR(I)modei,wehavechosenthesampiesizel = 6O,and
O,j=1,2andi=n/2+i, ,I;
i,j=3,4andi=n/2+1, ,I,
X'j(2)-NU/1O-O.1,1), j=1,2,3,4 [or all i= 1,2, ... ,60
Design II: InLheLTmodel,wechoosethesamesamplesizel=60,buLdifTerenL
PoissolldistributioIlPaisson(50).SimilartotwocovariatesintheNS-AR(1)
proposed approaches in estimating interested paramctersin theNS-AR(1) model
(3.45)andLTmodel(3.47).TheresultsundcrtheNS-AR(I)modclandLTmodel




the case that ~ ~ 0.8, the (SSE, ESE) of /3, are (0.1899, 0.1874) lIlIder the CQL
WhCIl1'= O.5,wchavetheCQLcstimatcsof!JCQL= (I.OOO4,-I.OOO7,O,99S9y
with SSE's (0.1045,0.0013,0.0431) and ESE's (0.1070,0.0856,0.0·13O),andtheCQL

















eslimat.csa<c!J"L = (J.0014,-J.OOO2,0.9989)' with SSE's (0.1020, 0.0819,0.0425)
Thisimplicsthatthefirstordcrresponscs{'T.}}includcalmostallinformalion about
Quantity CQL ML CQL ML CQL ML CQL ML
1.00251.00291.00071.002<1 I.IlOO-1 1.00140.99090.9934
0.05990.06000.07010.06920.10540.10200.19560.1928













ttl)arcgcneraledfrom Poisson(50) underbot.h t.heNS-AR(I) model and t.hcLT
in prcscnccoft.hcmis-spccified baselillcobscrvat.iolls under t.hc S-AR(I) model and
lhe'S-AR(l)modeI.Act.ually,misspecifiedbaselineobservaliousareexpccledlo
havesigllificantinfluenceon the statistical inference based on both theNS-AR(l)
lhcNS-AR(I)modcl,theGQLestimatcoffJo=lisO.9300,alldt.hccorresponding
model,!Jo(C:QI,j=O.9471 and!Jo(C:QLZj =0.9524 both of which havesignificantbiases
from the true value 1. The CPr's offJo undertheGQLapprofl.ChisO.93G whichis
llluchsmallcr t.han 0.95. Furthernotethatthcbinscsofpl,/handi'under both
5M 0.9954 -1.0129 1.ססoo 0.649'1 0.9300 -1.15311.02790.6573
55EO.0966 0.18330.04220.00690.09660.2055 0.04100.0069
ESE 0.0971 0.1876 0.~133 0.0069 0.0979 0.2165 0.~128 0.0069
CP,0.940 0.960 0.9460.950 0.900 0.974 0.900 0.814
5M 0.9959 -1.0132 0.9997 0.6495 0.9-111 -1.0829 1.02430.6557
55EO.0967 0.1830 0.04220.00690.0977 0.1956 0.04190.0069
E5EO.0969 0.1866 0.04330.00690.0974 0.20480.04270.0070
CP,0.942 0.962 0.9460.9460.9120.9780.910 0.862
E5EO.1369 0.1077 0.05160.00940.1376 0.1093 0.05080.0095
CP,0.956 0.958 0.9600.9540.9360.9480.9060.938
5M 1.0012 -1.ססOO 0.9968 0.6493 0.9524 -1.02561.01570.6535
55EO.13030.10400.05160.00940.1344 0.10620.05290.0094
CP,0.962 0.964 0.958 0.952 0.9520.9600.9160.934
Case 2. Under the true LTmodel (3.47),wemis-specify the model ss the NS.A R(I)
model (3.45), of which t.heresulLsaregivell in Table 3.6
Ca.se J in Table 3.5, t.he GQLcst.imatcs (iJGQ~' i'CQI,) = (0.9984, -1.0002,0.9996,0.4999),
and t.he ML est.imates (iJ~tI..,i'Md = (0.9996,-0.9996,0.9993,0.4998). For Case II
in Table 3.6, the GQL estimates (fJ~QI.,tGQ,J ~ (1.0009,-1.0239,0.9988,0.4997),
and t.he ML est.imates {iJ~fL,i'Md = (1.0066,-0.9826,0.9976,0.4983). All of t.hese
estimates have igllorable biases from t.he Lrue values «(l",t) = (1,-1,1,0.5). This
is becnusct.hat. the expectat.ions "!ij Ullder both t.he NS-AR(l) model and the LT
Similarly, the same conditional e.xpectations rl.j according to (3.46) and(3.47)leads
!Jo<CQL2) =0.9845. Thismaybeduetothediffercntexpectalionsof73uuderthe
true va!ucs of parameters. This L" becausc that the first order rcsponscs {'T.J } aud
thepairwiscproduclsoftheresponsefT,/r...}, which have the same expectations
t.hallt.henominalleveIO.95.Forexample,wheni=O,9inTable3.5,theESEof
~GQL)isO.1925,whereasthecorrespondingSSEtakcsallluchsmallervallie0.1001
Similarly the value of ESE Of!Jo<AlLj is 0.1920 which is also Illuch greater thau tile
corrcspondiug value of SSE which is 0.0999. The CPr's of 130 under thctwo approaches
iJo,.,CQL) is 0.0891, and it is much smaller than the value of the corrcspondingSSE
0.1966. Similarly the value of ESE OfiJo<CQL2) is 0,0890, whilethecorrespolldingSSE
Table35 MisspecifiedLTmodelundcrt.rueNS-AR(t)model,wherc/3=(I,-I,I)





















0.9<160.9440.936 0.93'10.866 0.864 0.624 0.624
-0.9966-0.9970-1.0022-1.0016-1.0239-0.9826-1.0945-1.0099
0.10160.10090.12960.12940.25980.2'1900.70700.6753
0.10300.1011 0.1284 0.12790.1884 0.1811 0.20800.1731













Suppose that T;j is the true but ullobservublecategorico.l response andY;jis
patternofT;j follows the nonlinear transition model (3.3,3.11,3.12)01'(3.13-3.14)
in Chapter 2. Let~j=(T:j,1-1ITijYandY;j=(Y;j,1-1'Y;j)'bcthcfuliJatent
and observed categorical variables, respectively. We assume that the FMC matrix fi
[
nl1 n" n',,+,]
n= 1rZI 11"22 7rZ,r+1
n.+", n.+", ~'+L'+"




11= = [1flt 1fZ, ... , 1rr+d,
11"..,111".. ,2 11".. ,r+1
to sobscrved categories. Let 11 .. = [1fl,1fz, ... ,'1Trl be the sllbmatrix of Ildelctingt.he
=ll r *Tij +lI'r+I*(1-1''f,j)
= E7r,,·T.)(u)+1Tr+ I *P-l'7:))
=E(Y;j)
~ E[I1,.T;j+~,+,.(l-l'T'j))
+(11, -~,+,l')Var(T;,)(I1, - ~,+,l')'
As shown in Section 2.3 of Chapter 2, Yii",Multinomial(l,/Jij)
Cou(Y", y,.) = E(Y,jY,~) - !',j!':.
~ EII·,.. -(n,-,,+,I')Tull·,+,-(n,-.,+,I')T..1'l
-1,,+, - (n, - .,.. I')II"II.,+, - (n, - .,+,I')~,.I'
~ (n,-"+,I')Cou(T.,,T..)(n,-.,+,I')'
We now discuss thema.ximum JikeJihood (ML) approach which produces efficient
lllanifestvariableYandthelalcntT,thatis,y={Yij,i=l •... ,/andj=l, ... ,J}
andt={tij,i=l, ... ,landj=O, ... ,J},wherelio'sarebaseJineobservationsand
wheregiJli_lisgiveninsectionlofChapler34.Undersomeregu]arityconditions,
sllch ns all elements of FMG-matrix n are within I.hcilllcrval(O,l), whichimplies
flillCt.ioll ofobscrvationsYij given lij isgivcll by
!(y,jlt;j) = [(l-l'~,+,)(I-""')i!Y-l'~'+I)"'("]'-"'"
= [;1:~~(~:~:'::i-i;::~ :~:~';!I::~:"('»("(')]
x [ir. ~:~W(I-"(")] [(I-l'~'+I)(I-I"")('-"''')J (4.5)
Inthisful1ction,thcvalllCSlij,i=l, ... ,Jandj=l, ,Jnrenot.observable.The
EM algorithm starts with an initialva!ueB(O). Denot.ingO(k) as theest.imate of Oat
E-stcp:F'indtheexpectedcomplcle-dalalog.likclihoodflinctioniffJwcreO{k)
Q(Olo"),y) = Sr(l(O)1Y = y,O")
M-stcp: DetcrminefJ(k+l) by maximizing this expected log·likelihoodflillction
Q(OIO"),y)
Y'J(ulllj(lI)log(lI'ulI)=O,inthe)og-likelihoodfunctionf(O). ThereforetheMLestimat-
4.2 Misclassified Longitudinal Binary Data
triggers, and lack of medical knowledge among the public [Jenkins, etal. (1996)]. In




child's asthma status are shown in table 4.1. In thistablc,1f-= Pr(Y;j =OITij =0)
ofthccorrccLdiagnosisforaninfecLedsubjcct,thatis,P7'(Yij=1ITij =l).f+
misclassifying a patient to be free of the disease. It is apparent that1f++f+=1
rorbinarydatabasedonthetwoquantities,nalllcly,thesensitivity7f+audthe
Itissssumed thatTij ""b(I,71.j), wherCJ1,j = P(T,) = 1) is a runctionorsome
J",~w+.T,,+(J-w-).(I-T,,), (4,8)






-1- .-) + (.- +.+ -l)~,jll(l-.-) + (.- +.+ -l)~,"1
where (1l"-+1l"+-1) is the Youden's index whichcapwres the performance of a
diagnostic test lYouden (1950)]

















Varp~j) :::: 1r+7Jii(1- 7r+T/ij)
= (1T+)2Var"(1"ij)+1r+(1-1r+)TJij
sponscT,) Collow thetransit.ion model (3.28). \VC rewrilC it. as
Sillllple[Roy, Banerjee and Maiti (2005)]. WeCurthcrassumet.hat.t.hetrucresponse
T;j Collows the t.ransition model (4.9) with In\.,;c1incobservations t;o=O
interestare8=(fJ'."'f)'fromthetransitionmodel(4.9).whereP=(p".··.Pp)'isthe
t.~E;I(Y,-~,l~O, (4.10)
whereYi= (y.I, ... ,V,J)',Jl. = (Jl,I,···,lliJ)', and Ol-li/f.JB is the firs torderderivative
matrixofJ.t,.withrespectto6ofdimension(p+l)xJforknownll"+andll'-.The
~ ~ (.- +.+ - l){~,,(l - '1"l'I'J-I + '1,,(1 - ~,j)(l - ~'J-,)}x,j(')
+(ij,j-fjij)a~~k-I
case that Ej is unknown, the GQL approach bccomes the CEE approach [Liangand
Zeger (1986l]
OnccwehnvctheestimateOCQL,thccolTespondingconsistclltcstimate of the
covariancematrixofOcQL is given by
larityconditions,suchasimpcrfectscnsitivitYUlldspccificity,thatisO<1T+,1f-<l






Int(Oit,y), thevalucstij,i= 1, ... ,1, j = 1, ,Jal'enotobservuble. We,
Civenallinitia]valllcO(OJ,wedenoteO{k)asthccstinmteofOatthckthiteratioll
The(k+ l}th iteration of the Ef..'1 algorithm can be derived nsfollows
E-step:FindLhcexpcctcdcomplcLc-daLalog-likclihoodfuncLionifOwere(}(k)
Let 11# = {1,2,
P(Y,=y"T,,=I)
= L P{Y,=Yi,(1ih ITiJ_"T'J'~J+I,...•1iJ)=(t.It ... ,t'J_hl,tiJ+I, ... ,tiJ)}
A/E211:
P(Y, ~y"T,j~ 1,T,J-' ~ 1)
= I: P{Y,~y"(T,,,... ,T'J_,,T,j,T,"+,, ,T,J) = (t,,, ... ,I,I,t'J+"
= A"i_'~O:'-' (~+)'~' ", (1 _ ~+t-£".(~-/-",~\:" (1 _ ~7"~\' ,.,
AjJ,ElI1.J-'
wherelAI denotesthesizeofA,A = AU{k+! kEA},and/(k+IEAj=lif
k+ 1 EA,O,ot.hcrwise. 21111'::: {B: B~rr#-} consistingofallsllbsetsorf}#
M-stcp: DctermineO(k+llbyma.,<imizingtitccxpcctedlog-likclihood.Tod080,





Once the ML estimates 6ML areachicvcd frolll the EM algorithm, wccancs-
timatcthcvariance-covariancematrixoftheestimator6ML bytheinverse of the









Therefore, the estimate ofOAlL can begivcllby
It is shown rrom the simulation in the next section that thcncw cstimator (4.26)
canconsistentlyestimatetrueV(O",d in Ei\1 algorithm. Inaclclition, thisnewes-




the same form as those in [Sutradharand Farrell (2007)]. But the meaningofthe
components in our setting is different from the ones in [Sutradhar and Farrell (2007)]
t.~n;'(J.-5;)=0 (4.29)









Designl:x.j(I)=lalldx'j(2}=jf4fori=I, ... ,560andj=1, ... ,4
Design 2: X,j(l) = 1, 0=1,2); Xij(l) =0, (j = 3,4), i=l, ,140;
XOj(O)=O, (j~ 1,2); x,)(I)~ I, (j=3,'1), ;=421,
Xit('lj=j/4,j=1, ... ,4,i=I, ... ,560
Design 3: Xij(l) = 1, 0=1,2); X.j(l) =0, (j = 3,/1), i= I, ,140,
Xij(I)=1,j=1, ... ,4,i=141, ...• 420.
X,j(l) = 1, (j~1,2); x')(I)=-I, (j=3,4), i~421,
x,)(,)~-O.5, (j=1,2); Xij(,)~O.5, (j=3,4), i~l,
x
'J(2)=jf4,j=l, ... ,4,i=141, ... ,'I20;
x,)(,)=O.5(j-2), j~ 1, ... ,4, i=421, ... ,560
for the estimatcs of the model parameters 0 = (13',)'yinvo!vcdinthcmodcl(4.9)
alld(4.8).Fortbi:spurpose,wefirstgeneratcdalitYi=(Yil,Yi2," .,Yi4)' fori =
the thrce covariate dcsigns as mentioned in the previous subsection. As far as the
Ilndereach oftheCQL, OCQLand ML approaches Namel:y, they arc ti,e ideal
by Sutradhar and Farrell (2007). For instance, thee8SCwhen (11'+,11'-) =(0.95,0.90),
get worscwhen (11'+,11'-) take low values, i.e. (1I'+,1I'-)=(0.75,0.80).Tobespe-
and,=-l, we get OCQL = (0,879,0,973,-0.874)', along with therespectiveCPr's
given by (0.725,0.964,0.938), wea!soget OOCQL = (0.862,0.853, -0.725)' with a cor-
by the results in the case that 'Y= °when (1f+,1f-) = (0.95,0.90) underdesign3in
Table 4.4. The corrected CQL estimates OCQ~ = (1.0011,1.003, -1.011)' with CPr's
(0.955,0.9M,0.956)and thecorrectedOCQLestimatesOocQl..= (1.()().1,1.1JO.I,-1.012)'
wit.h CPr's (0.944,0.953,0.952) are all very c10sc to t.he true value 0 = (l,l,-l)'with
t.hetrucnominalleveI0.95,whereastheSSE'sorOCQl..isgivenby(0.091,0.145,0.191)',
and the SSE's of OOGQ~ are given by (0.080,0.121,0.135)', it can be found that the
probabilities are near 0.95. Ho\\"C,"er, the SSE's of the ideal estimates appeartobe
MLspproachisspplicd,whercasforthecorrcctedestimstcsundert.hcMLapproach,
theEl\lalgorit.hmislitilized.Aceordingly,thecovariancelllstricesofVar(9AIL )
for the idesl and naive estimates arc consistently estimatcd by the inverse of the
observed information matrices lr l and lyl,respectively. Forthecorrccted O"'LOb-
highly compct.itive in bot.h situations where the latent responsesnreknown, or the
errors(SSE's)areconcerned.Ollt.heot.herhand,underthcnaivesituation,where
Thl'Oughout.thcsimulat.ionsint.hisscct.ioll,t.hcOCQLandMLmethodsproduce
quitcsimiiar rcslllts, duc to the simiiarity of their theorcticdcvelopment..However,
collsidering the complexity of the El\1 algorithm used forthecorrcctedMLmethod,
Table 4.2: Simulation results under Desigu I with (71"+,71"-) = (0.95, 0.90) and the
true vnluesofparamctcrs{J= (I, I)
CQL ML
1~15 O~ 1~7 (I 0:~515 ~fid 1032 1031 0.983
0.164 0.314 0.160 0.251 0.160 0.250
0.171 0.165
0.940
































0.125 0.1610.126 0.164 0.161











0.375 0.344 0.479 0.267 0.360 0.242 0.362
:~) 0.008






0.2130.285 0.275 0.213 0.137
0.266 0.343 0.148 0.212 0.148
0.954 0.951 0.943 0.954 0.943 0.947 0.952
()1, 1007 0.955 1.006 1008 1.006 0.949 1008
0.121 0.120 0.150 0.120 0.150



















0.209 0.213 0.120 0.168 0.120
0.908 0.942 0.946 0.295 0.947
Table 4.3: Simulat.ion results under Design 2 with (71"+,1T-) = (0.95,0 .90)andlhe
true valucsofparamclcrsf3= (1,1)
" ~," 1ili !ili 1ili jill !~ !~ i2 iE fill
(fh) ~::;:~ ~: ~.~~~ ~.~~ ~~; ~.~~ ~.~~ ~~; ~.~~
0.4400.368 0.564 0.238 0.205 0.330 0.239 0.209 0.333
0.9470.920 0.945 0.959 0.8210.960 0.958 0.8310.960
[~) ~.~~ ~.~~ ~~; ~~: ~.~~~ ~: ~~: ~.~~ ~:
0.4750.365 0.627 0.1910.1560.3130.1920.158 0.313
0.9450.5400.9470.958 0.003 0.9610.960 0.003 0.964
[PI) ~:~ ~.~~ ~.~ ~:; ~.~~ ~.~~ ~:; ~.~~ ~.~~
0.0940.0920.1140.0940.0910.1140.0940.0910.114
0.9610.7110.9480.9570.7020.9420.9570.7030.947
1(13)) ~m ~~i! ~m ~!E ~:~ ~TI~ ~m mi ~TI~
~~) ~m -gg~: ~m H~~ -g~~} H~~ ~~~; -g~~~ ~;~
E ~;~~ ~;;~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~~;~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~~;~ ~.~~~
(PI ~~~i ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~~~~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~
0.0930.0900.1130.0900.0870.110 0.090 0.087 0.111
0.9570.7250.9550.9610.6530.9610.9610.6520.960
(13)) ~;~; ~;~~ ~;;i ~.~~~ ~~~~ ~;~; ~.~~~ ~.~~ ~;~;
0.2020.2060.2390.1410.1370.1810.1410.1370.181
0.9620.9640.9610.9590.8080.9570.9580.809 0.957
S~) fill "[fil "[iff IIn "[~ -ill~ -iill "[Ii~ -g~
Table 4.4: Simulation results under Design 3 with (1f+,1f-) = (0.95,0.90) and the
true values o£ paramelcrs p= (1,1)
0.0710.0650.090 0.069
0.9420.1620.9430.942
(iJ,) ~.~~~ ~~;; ~.~~~ ~.~~~
0.1650.1520.204 0.139
0.9450.4920.9470.935
(1) ~.~~ ~~~; ~~:; ~~~;
0.1790.1750.2110.122
0.9430.9010.9520.951
(11,) ~:: ~: ~: ~.~
0.066 0.063 0.080 0.060
0.9370.4540.9480.9'16
(iJ,) ~.~ ~~;~ ~: ~:
0.1280.1260.154 0.106
0.938 0.680 0.9510.9'11




;; m~ ~ffi ~E~ ~m
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Table 4.5: Simulalion resuJts under Dcsign I with (1r+,1r-) = (0.75,0.80) and lhe
truc \'81ucs of parameters p= (l,l)
E ~~:; ~.~~~ ~.;~~ ~;;~
~{i,) ~.~~~ ~i~~ ~.~~~ ~~;~
0.1650.1210.3670.139
0.9560.000 0.957 0.962
lb) ~~;~ ~.~~ ~~~; ~~;;
0.180 0.159 0.357 0.122
0.9510.000 0.959 0.953
l(lI, ~:~: ~~;: ~:
0.066 0.058 0.139 0.060
0.9620.000 0.962 0.!J6.l
({i,) ~: ~~i~ ~.~~~ ~~;
0.1280.1130.2630.106
0.9530.0010.9600.953
b) -g~~: -g;;; -gg;~ -g::
0.1420.1540.2750.095
0.9510.8750.9550.050
(II, ~~;~ ~~~; ~.~~~ ~~;~
0.1230.1070.272 0.122
0.9360.0000.9530.939
I({i,) ~.~~~ ~~~: ~.~~ ~~:~
0.26870.2440.5570.213
0.9480.4360.9470.9'19















0.1306 0.058 0.0-19 0.130
0.133 0.060 0.0510.133





















Table 4.6: Simulation results under Design 2 with (iT+,iT-) =(0.75,0.80) and the
true values or parameters {3 = (1,1)
,antity I) (2) (3) 1 2 3) (I 2 3)
15 i({I,) ~~; ~.~~ ~~ ~: ~~: ~: ~.~~ ~: ~.~~
0.1270.1080.160 0.116 0.104 0.132 0.117 0.104 0.131
0.958 0.955 0.960 0.9620·1780.954 0.9620.472 0.952
I(fh) ~.~~ IOI~I; ~.~ ~.~~ ~i~~ ~.~~~ ~~;~ ~: ~.~~
E ~:~~ ~.~~~ ~: ~;: ~.~~~ ~.~~ ~;: ~.~~~ ~:~
I('Y) ~.~~ ~.~~ ~.~~ ~~: ~~:~ ~.~~ ~.~~ ~~:: ~.~~
0.4570.3650.5910.1920.158 0.436 0.192 0.158 0.431
0.9420.5460.9460.956 0.002 0.959 0.946 0.002 0.953
I({I,) ~:~ ~.~~~ ~.~~ ~:~ ~: ~.~~~ ~:~ ~.~~ ~~~;
E ~~:~:: ~;~; ~~;~ ~:: ~;~ ~.~~ ~: ~;~~
I(fh) ~;~ ~;~; ~.;~~ ~.~~ ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~: ~.~~~ ~~~;
0.2630.2260.5650.1670.1270.4560.1670.1270.458
0.9440.1750.9530.9470.0020.9500.9480.0020.962
(7) ~.~~~ ~~~; ~~~: -g~~; ~.~~~ -g~; -g~~; ~.~~~ ~~:~
0.2590.273 0.5620.1320.0990.4220.1300.0990.424
0.9440.9480.9510.9440.9570.9490.9440.9570.958
({I,) ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~m ~.~~~ ~.~~~ ~I~~ g~~ ~~~~ ~I~~
(fh) ~;~; ~.~~~ ~~~; ~: ~i~~ ~.~~ ~.~~~ ~i~~ ~.~~
0.2020.1970.3930.1410.1200.3<13 0.141 0.1190.344
0.9490.1600.9550.9520.000 0.952 0.954 0.000 0.951
(fh) -~rr: -i:iif -~:~ "if; -~:~ -ii{i "i~ -Uif -i:i~
0.9470.6180.94'10.958 0.000 0.961 0.9590.000 0.963
Table 4.7: Simulation results under Design 3 with (71'+,1T-) = (0.75,0.80) and the
truc valucs of paramcters fJ = (1,1)
invcst.ignt.et.herobllst.nessofthecorrect.cdcstimat.es under thesitllutionsthat.slightly
chose(J= (l,l)',and t.wovalucsfor"(: landO. As far us the true valuesof7T+ and
whichare(7T+,1l'"-)=(O.95,O.90)and(1I'+,1I'-)=(O.75,O.80).'T'obespccific, in the
cuse of (1l'"+,1l'"-) = (0.95,0.90), three pairs of biased cstimat.es of (11'+,11' -)areuscd
whcll,=lorO,theyare(O.96,0.91),(O.94,0.89)and(O.97,O.92),and two extra
pairs(O.965,O.915)and(O.935,O.885),areuscdwhen,=O.500simulationsare
COlldlictedwhenthetruevalucs(1r+,1I'-)=(O.95,O.90).Simiiarly,for the true values
(7T+,1l'"-) = (O.75,O.80),threepairsofbiascdestilllalcsof(7T+,1l'"-) are used for both
cuscswhere,= 1 orO,t.heyare(O.76,O.81),(O.74,O.79)and(O.77,O.82). Two more
;n Table 4.8 for (.+,.-) ~ (0.95,0.90), and Table 4.9 for (.+,,-) ~ (0.75,0.80),
biascso(ofestimated(1r+,7l"-)areveryslllall.However,thccstimateofparamelcrs
thevaiucs(O.97,O.92) are used in thecasethat,= 1 (Table4.8),i'CQt. =0.895 (the
CPr'sO.934),and iOGQL =0.886 (the CPr's 0.860). Thcyarcsiglli l1cantlysmaller
standard errors (SSE) are concerned. FOrcx8mple,whcn(1T+,1I"-)=(O.95,0.90),,=
1 (Tablc4.8),andthc"working"valucs(1I"+,1l"-) = (O.9-1,O.89)arcuscd ,thccomputed
SSE'sofOcQf,aregivenby (O.089,O.191,0.422),eachone of thcmis greaterthantbe
correspondingSSEofOOGQL ,whicharegivcnby(O.080,O.124,O.I71).Whereasunder
bothmcthods,thcESE'so£OarequiteclosctothcrcspectiveSSE's.Howcver,the
i'OCQt=0.844morebia.sed£romthetrucvaluc 1 than i'cQL. = 0.883. This is because
Anothcr intercsting finding is lhat when theworkillg values o£ (1f+, 1f-)arcslightly
undcrcstimat.ed.Forinstance,£or(1f+,1f-)=(0.75,0.80),1'=O(Table4.9),when
(O.76,0.81)arcusedastheworkingvalueso£(1I"+,1f-),theSSE'so£OocQt=({3',1')'
are given by (0.108,0.215,0.31l),whicharesmaller than thecorrcspondillgSSE's
given by (0.125,0.251,0.365) whell the ullderestimated values (1f+, 11"-)=(0.74,0.79)
In summal"y, bascd on thcsimulation rc:sultsill Tables4.8and4.9,werccommclld
thcllscofslightly overestimated sensitivity 11"+ andspccificity 11"-, toensuresatisfac-
since it produces tiny biascson the estimates o£ modcl parameters and smallerSSE's
Table 4.8: Robustness about estimated (lI'+,tr-) bascdon500simulationsunder
Dcsigll 3 with trucvalues (1l"+,11'-) = (O.95,O.90),P= (-l,I),'Y= 1,0
(0.94,0.89)
(0.935,0.885)
Table 4.9: Robustnessaboutestimatcd(1l"+,1l"-) based on 5OOsimuJations under
Dcsign 3 with trucvalucs (1l"+,11"-) = (0.75,0.80),{3= (-1,1),"'(= 1,0
J.785)
4.3 Application to Children Asthma Data
H6CS is a large population-based longitudinal study designed to assess theeffect
study has collected complete informalion from 537 children. Each child was visited
at homeannuaJly from age7to 10. At each home visit, parellts were inlerviewed
about the symptoms and diagnoses relevant t08S1hma and allergy hisloryo(their
child(ren) through a proformaqllcstionnaire IWare, etal. (1984)]. A Child's asthma
stalus(Positivc=I,Ncgative=O) wasdecidcd based on theillformationcollcctedin
no=O) which wasdelermined at the first interview, arcalsocollocted
Comparedwithclinicalexaminationofeachchild,questionnairesarcrelatively
wide HllIgC of severity, triggers, 8nd lack of medical knowlcdgcamongthcpublic,itis
impossible to formlliatecompletely reliablequest.ionnaires [Jenkins,etal.(1996)]
distinguishthesymptomsofwheezingfromcoldsymptoms,alongwiththegreat
IDundasandMcI(enzie(2006)]. Therefore the rcport.cd asthmadalaare likely to be
conlaminated with diagnosis errors. However, the mother's smoking status, reported
bythemothersatthebeginningofthesur...eyonayearlybasis,canbcreasonably
In thisSLudy, mother's smoking habit is considered to be all important risk factor
of coughing and whee'.ling ill children living in pafClllal smoking familieslFricbele
(1996)J. In addition, the 1986 study conducted in Tccumseh, ~fichigan, reported that
parental smoking significantly accounled for illcreascd. prcvalellceallcl risk of asthma
in children [Friebele(I996)j. It was also pointed Ollt by Cilliand cL al. (2001) and
Pstlclldenetal.(2006)t.hattheprevalenceofwhcezinginchildhoodisstrongly
associated wit.h exposure to matcrnai smoking. In order to CV8.lualC thc cffcct 0 f
mot.hcr'ssmokinghabiLollchildrellasthma,somcsimplcpreliminarySllslysisbascd
compared t.ot.heralc32.3%amollgthcchildrcn with nOllsmokingmot.hers. We have
lltcrcisasigllificantdiffercncebclwccllthcsclwopercclltages.ThC PCUl1iOIl Chi-
SQUllrc tcst (]).value=O.282) and likelihood ratio te.st (])-valuc=O.283),howcvcr,indi-
thiscolltroversy ill the analysis. One possiblc rCa8011 is the possiblc misclassificatioll,
cspccially between the children at lower risk of asthma (asthma attack =1) with thosc
heallhychildren (asthmaattncks=O) rcduccs the dClcctibility of the effcctofma-
ternalsmokillgeffect.Vlhenre-classifyingtheclliidrenwithmorcthanI reported
risk group, which includes children never attacked byastlunn and those attaekcd only
onccfrom age 7·1O,the Pearson Chi-squaretcst (p-valuc=O,066) and Iikclihoodratio
test (r)~VahlC=O,070) indicate a non-ignorable association between passive smoking
alyzcd tbe HGCS data by using the generalized cstimatingcquations (CEE}approach
stat.lIsandthereport.edpreviousat.tack(FlIhlbriggeetal.,2001),thelineart.ransi-
tion model (2.1) appcarstobea reasonable choice to analyze the data,and it was
used by Slltradhar and Farrell (2007) to examine the errect of mother'S smoking and
generalizooqusi-likelihood (CQL),optimal CQL (OCQL) and maximumlikelihood
(ML) approachcs tocstimate the effect of mother's smoking habit and thepreviolls
[SlIlradhar (2003); Sulradh.,. and Farrell (2007)!
ignoring measnrement errors in the data leads to biased cstimatesof the unknowll
parameters. Therefore, in this section, wercanalyzetheasthmadata by using the
dcnoted byT1j,may not be directly observable. Instead,hisjbcl' manifeststatusYij
y'J =7r+*7';J+(I-1r-)*(1-T;j),fori=I, ... ,537andj=I,2,3,4, (4.33)
"\;,ju_,=P(T,j=IIT,J-I=t,,,,-I)
_ exp(p.+fJ,MS,j+1t,J-')
- 1 +exp(P. +fJ,MS,j + 1t'J-') ,
whereAlS'Jislhemalernalsmokingslatus,andt;o=Onrelhebaselineobser",alions
To our bcst knowlcdge, thesellsitivityand spccificit.y of this study arellot.yetwell
cstimated. However, Yang et al. (1998) conductcd aSlirvey to assess the effect 0 f
specificit.yofO.95.Therefore,weusetheirrcslllts(tr+,tr-)=(0.80,O.95) as a close
of 0= (ff,,)'werecomputcd by 1lSS1imingthat (tr+,tr-) = (1.0,1.0) and that the
naive estimates (tr+,tr-) = (1.0,1.0»with the corrected estimates where(1T+,tr-)
waschosentobc(0.80,0.90),throughthc8nalysisoftheasthmadata.Thcestimation




approaches. From Table 4.11, we call see that the corrected OCQLestimateof
this odds ratio of developing further asthma attack is 43.6822 (0.95CI is (18.9339,
}OO.7787» when (1l'"+,11"-) = (0.80,0.95), while the odds ratio is only 7.0669 (0.95 CI is
(5.2340,9.05417» whcnmisclassification is ignored. Analysis taking diagnosis errors
estimatesoftheoddsratio,e'hande",llamely.TheparamctersarepJolted versus
spceificityillcrca.se, theestimatedORe!h dccrcases. This indicatcs the attenuation
eters.Furthermore,thedecreasingraleoft.heOCQLandMlestimatesofOR(efh)
highspccificity.Alsothcdccrcascofestimntcdrclntivcriskalongspccificityisllluch
faster thnn thntalongt.hedircctionofsensit.ivit.y, which implies thattheest.imated
spccificity has much stronger influence on theestimnt.ionofOR(efu) t.han t.hatof
thcestimntedscnsitivity.Furthcrmore,fromFigurc4.5(a)and(b),itisnpparent
that the estimate of tfh under the OCQL or ~IL approaches increases with dccreas-
ingscllsitivityandspecificity.Onthecontrary,thecstimatcde'lunderCQL has all
oppositctendcncyand the variation is also slighter (Figure 4.5 (c»
Based on Figurcs 4.t·'1.5 we conjccture that the second or higher order correlation
Ohiobascdont.hcmisclassificat.ionmodcl(4.33)andthclagldcpenclcnccmodel
(4.34),thecorrectcdestimatcsofinterestcclcffectsundcrthcCQL,OGQLandML
proachproclllccdsimilarresultstothoseoflhci\'ILapproach. Under OCQLand ML
attncksinprcdictingthecurrenLasthmastatuscs.BythccomparisollofthcGQL
strong dcpcndcnce of the MLapproach on modcl assumptions, thcOGQLapproach
Finally,wegivealittlediscussionaboutthesensitivity1r+andspecificitY1r-lO
silivity and specificity which are indepcndcnt ofcovariates, lime, andsubjectgroups
andselfreporledaflerthat[Speizer(1990)].Jenkins(1996)reportedthedifference
Table 4.11: Analysis of Asthma Data of 537 Children from Steubenville, Ohio in




(0.8,0.95) Estimate 1.95670.4071-0.54192.78580.30793.77692.7771 0.32063.7296
bOddsratioofmatcrnalsmokingandaprcviollsasthlllaattackgivcnby exp(lh) and e*
cLower bound of 95% confidence interval of OR given by /h-~.'m'le~ and ei'-~,tT)'let
dUpper bound of 95% confidence interval of OR given by ~+lf)97~'le~ and eH:O.97~,je*
·p-valucsfromWaldtypetestfortwosidedhypotheses{3\=Oi!h=Oand7l"=O
~ .,~.I' . r.~ ! ('~:.I ,.,.'00 :~~ I ,.,.'00










(c) ML estimate orefh
Figure 4.4: Estim8tcsofthcOdds Ratioabollt Mothcr'sSmokingSlatus for Asthma
\~.... -.". 11"""',:0.:
\00:,... ->"00 \00 .... ->·'00"'.
(b) OCQL estimate ofe"r
~.,~
Joint Modeling the Misclassified Data with Miss-
ing Information Due to "Unsure" Responses
4.4.1 Modeldescription
"undccidcd"(answcr:ullsure),whilehisorhcrt.rucstatuscanonlybeoncofthe






whcrci=I,2, ... ,landj=1,2, ... ,J.ThctruercsponscT,j takcsthcvaluel,if




Then the r-.IC·matrix is given by
n=(:::
Wherc1T1 = (1I"1l,1I"Zt}', and 1T2 = (1Tlz,1T21)"13a.'iC<!on the MC·matrix, the unbalanced
misclassification model clcscribing the relatiol1ship bctwcen Yij anclT,j,accordingto
Yij=n*T;j= 1TI*T;j+1I"2*(1-'f;j),
whcreT,j=(Tij,I-T;j)'
It is easy to derive some useful moments of the observed response }~j. The expec-
1") ~ E(y';) ~ n ( I :.)~.) ) =~, + (~I - ~')~')'
whCrC11,j=E(T.j)istheexpectatiollofthetrucrcspollscT;jwhichisascalar.The
+(rr,-rr,War(T,J)(rr,-rr,)'
As discussed in Seclion4.1, }~J ",MultinQrnial(I,/l'J)' hence lhecovariance malrix
ofY,jcsn bewriLlen in an allernaliveform
[
Ein E,,, E'U]
E;= Em Em EnJ
EiJ1 E.J2 £,JJ 2Jx2J
theobservooresponsehasonlytwocatcgories, "Ycs" and "No",which leads to
a binary variable Y;j. Actlially,Y;jisthefirstelementoforiginalresponseYij
Simiiarly,thecorrespondingexpectatiol1{l..jofY;Jist.hefirstelement.of /-Loj,
and t.hecovariance \!or(Y;j) is the (l,l)lh elementofCov(Yij ). So,weusea
balanced misclassificat.ion model to describe the relationship between Y;j 81ld
Y;j ~r.~*T" +(I-r.~)*(l-T,j), (4.40)
__ (I 0)n.- ,
whichimpliesthatlhe<'working"sensilivityandspecificity(lI'~,lI';)=(~.~)
andthc"working"sensitivityandspccificitY(1T;t,lI';;;)=(~,~)·Dif-
observed categories. In this situation, therespollsc}'jj is a trinomial variable
[ ~II +~" 0 ]fi ... = 0 11"12+11"22
1f31 1f32
n.,whichisgivcnabove
Case VI: Itlealcase that the data {tij} an: available. Suppose that we know the
dalalijofthelrucrcsponse,anduscthcdalntoconduclslalisticalinfcrcnce
__ (10)n._ 01
fort.hcdatal ,j,i=1,2, ... ,I,andj=I,2, ... ,J.IIlt.hiscasc,thescnsitivity
1f~ and specificit.y 1f~ are (1, 1). It. should be pointed out t.hat., this case is
thatthetruerespollscTij follows the nonlinear transition model (4.9) . Therefore, the
moments of the true responses T;j can beeasilyobtainoo from Seclion 3.1.2
in Section 4.4.1. Therefore,ifwesimplydeletethiskilldofmissillgvalues incases J,
Ilandlll,wccanusc~jinthcdevclopmentofCQLestimation.Theexpectationpjj
and covariancc Var(Y;j)ofY;j are similar to thosc in ('1.12) and theircomputations
original rcsponse Y;j. In fact thefollowingdevelopmentcanbegeneralizedtosome
orsubjccti,andtifandEjreprcselltthecorrespolldillgcxpcctationandcovariance
indicated by (O,oyrorYij's) areralldomlyassigned rorbothsubjccts alldt.imepoints
So,onehas to identify theft,P: and E; ror every subjcct and toconstructthe
observedcstimatillgequationsineachsimulationrull.Furthermore,ft.1i:alldE;
a large number or simulations. Thererore, in this subsection, we considerasimple
E~ but not Ei. nor Ei . The adjusted CQL estimating equations are given by
where the adjusted covariance matrix E~ is built by introducing a mis:sing indicator
matrix (MIM) Ai to the complete covariance U1ll.triX Ei . (Ej')+dcnotcsthcMoorc-
PenrO/Se inverse or E~. In the rollowing part.. we will show how to construct the
adjusted covariance matrix E~
(ih,ih, ... ,y;)',theobserveddataareyo=(ijjpYh, ... ,iiJ.)',atthetime points
k l <k2 < ... <km,wherem+s=J. Similartothepreviousparagraph,welet
EondEodcnotelhevariancc-covariallcematrixofcomplclcYandtheol:>servooY0,
respcctivcly.ltiscasytoseethatEOiscomposcdbyclcmcnlsatthcinlcrscctionof
the (j"h, ... ,i.)th rows and lhc (j1,i2, ... ,i.)th collimnsofE. Wedefillclhe~II~1
SothediagonalvcctorofAisthemissingindicatorvcctor.ltisobvioliS that A is
the elementiS at the (kl ,k'1, ... ,k",)th rowiSand (kl1 k2, ... ,k",)th collimnsorE'" are
allzcros,andEAissillgulat
FolJowingthe dcvelopmclltor the adjusted covariance matrix EA ,we can prove
that thcadjustcdCQLcstimatinge<lllatiolls (4A2) based on EA arccqui valent to the
,k"I).ThecovariancemalrixEoofthcobserve<ldatajfisanon.
singularsubmatrixofEA.Thisimplicsthat
whcrctheelemcntsO(u) and O(v) iu the diagonal linclllcau thattheuthallClvth
clementsarc'l.eros.ltisknowuthat/;;"'=/u"and/""=I,,,,=I:,,,.ForanYlllatrix
it is easy to show that the Moore-Penrose invcrscof EAis




wherc~/IJJ'lJ2···I&J.=(~,~, ~,o, ... ,O)und/.J""12JllIJJ(ij-ii) =
(iih-,i,j,'Yh-j"lh, ... ,ii;.-jtj.,O, ,O)'.l3ygcllcrnlizingthisl'csu!ttoallpar-
ticipants,weconcollcludcthatthcadjustcdCQLestimatingcquation5 (4.42) are
t.~(A,E,A,)+(ii'-J;')~O,





abollt, the probability in the unbalanced misclas:·;ification matrix nin(4.36).In
"no" and "Ullsurc". So we will use the original dalay.) as given inScct.ion4.4.1
t.~Ei(Y,-".)=O. (4.49)






X;j(» = I, (j~ 1,2); X;j(1) =0, (j=3,4), i~ 1, ... ,140,
Xij(lj=I,j=1, ... ,4,i=141, ... ,420,
x1)(I)=I,(j=1,2);xij(I)=-I,(j=3,4),i=<12L, ... ,560
x;)(,)~-0.5, (j= 1,2); x'J!') ~0.5, (j~3,4), i= 1,
x.j(2)=j/4,j=1, ... ,'I,i=141, ... ,42o,













(0,0)' forYij,whichcorrespond t.o "unsure"answers,whileset.t.ing(b) generat.et.he
most. valucs of (o,oy forYij
Incachsett.ing,t.het.rucbinarydat.aliJ,i= 1,2, ... ,56oandj= 1,2, ... ,6are
generated folJowingthclIlodel (4.9). ThcobscrvcddataYijal'cgencratcdfromt.he
unbalanced misclassification model (4.33). Thcgencl"Ilt.ionofyijfollowsthcprocedure
(1) Oncewehavetij,WCcanfirstlygclIerateatrinomia!variableUfromTdnomial(t;j,1l"tl
InRpackagc,it.shouldbeU<-rmulti7lom(t!i,jl,I'*I),wherc1iI=(~ ,1-
(2) Sccondly, we generate another trinomial variable V from Trinomial (1-lij,1I"2)
In R package, it should beV < -rmuW,wm(l-l[i,i!,l,1f2), Where1r2 =
(3) Finally, v.'egetYij = W!1:2!,which meallsY'j takes lhe \·eclorconsists of the
thefirsttwoelementsofW,thatisy[i,i] <-WiI :2] ill Rpackage. WhenaYij
that ignorillgboth misclassificatiollaud missillg values (Case I) lcadslononignorable
from (a),(b) to (c). For example, ill Case I, theCQLcstimatcsofOinthreesettings
are, respectively, (0.810,0.806,1.274), (0.554,0.491,1.079) and (0.452,0.438,0.821)
dcgrccofmisclMSificationincreascs. Aceordillgly,thecoveragcprobabiliticsof95%
alld take missillg values ("llllsure") into consideration, the cstimatcs bccomesslightly
Icads to nonigllorable biascson estimatcs of model parametcrs. Howc\'crthccstimated
Ignoring these "unsure" responses (Yij = (O,O)'),ordelctingthosey,ofwhichat
IcastoncobservationYij=(O,O)'resultsinsmallbiasesofCQLcstimatcsofmodel
parnmetersaslongaswetakemisclassificationintoconsiderntion.For example,
9= (I.032,1.046,1.526y (the true valllcsarcO= (1,1,1.5)') in Caselli withsctting
(c) which has the severest measurcmcnt crrol's among thethrccsettings, and9=
(1.035, 1.1114,1.403)' in Case III with setting (b) which Iws the most missingvalues
AlLhough,thcestimatesin Caselland Caselli havelittlebia.ses,theCPI"sof95%
dclcle those subjects with incompleteo\)scl'vatiolls. FOl'instancc,in sctting (b) which
(b) tends to be the worst and estimates in setting (c) exhibit thebesl. performance
iglloring missing valliCS rcsllits in lossofefficicllcy And dclctillg all obscrvationsof
ciency dlle to missing values, we use the corrected CQL esl.imating equations(4.49)
of parameter 0 = (1.026,1.026,1.514)'wil.hCPr's(O.945,0.961,O.956) insetting
(c) with most measurement errors, and 0= (1.001,0.988,1.548)' with CPr's (0.958,
oncstimatcsofparamctcrsandsignificanl.biascsollcstimatcdstandardcrrorsofO
Ignoring misclassification and deleting missing valucs of the sllbjects withincomplete
data together lead to poor CPr's of confidence intervals, unless there are little misclas-
Table 4.13: Simulation results under GQLapproach for illlpcrfect dataduc to missing
values and misc!assificat.ionwith thc true valnc: 0=(1,1,1.5)
Case ,anlily /3, jJ, 1 /3, jJ, 1 /3, jJ, 1
0.8100.8061.2740.5540.4911.0790.4520.4380.821
0.1170.2730.3120.1020.2590.3140.0970.2170.256


























in aggregated data. The two modeis C81l bc llscd to characterize ovcrcountcdand
we apply modcls (2.15) and (2.17) to fit mis-mcilSurcd count data from 10ngitudinal
Miscounted Binomial Count Data with Dy-
namic Population
Y~~+*T+(I-~-)*(N-T),
anepidcmicdiscasein this area, y is the reported count ofdiscasccases from a
rcgistrationsystcm,and1r+and1f-are, respectivciy, thcsensitivity and the specificity
of the registration system. AB mentioned before, in a longitudinaJ study lasting for
birth,death,immigratiollandemigration.ThereCore,itisreasonable t08SSume that
the population size N israndom,alld it is folJowinga longitudinal process. In this
Let'nijhctbeobservationofthepopulationsizeNijofthcithdistrictin thejth
The true rcsponseTij describing the count of disease cases (e.g. infection by
a.sthma) in this area can bcassumed to follow the binomial model which is given by
is thcdiscasc ratc in thcith area during thejth year. Thc population sizeN;} is from
a dynamic model and its expectation and variance are, respectively, tP.j and <~. The
inherent reponcs T,} is a latent variable and it can not be observed directly.However,
itssurrogatc Y;j can be obtained from the registration system. The reiationship
bctwecnthctrueresponsc7;} and theobscrvcd rcsponscY;j can bcdescribed by the
Y,j~~+.T,)+(I-~-).(N,)-T,j), (5.4)
This expression can be used to model the count errors in longitudinaldataY,j.Similar
to the interprelation of model (2.15)iIlChapter2,theterm1T+*1ij illffiOOel(5.4)
(1-1T-)*(Nij -Tij ) represents the number of people who are incorrectly reported
T;j-1T+*1ijisthcnllmberofpatientswhoarewronglydiagnosedashcalthy,and
(Nij -Taj)-(l-1T-)*(N;j-Tij ) is the total ll11mbcr of heathy people who are
assumption also mcans that, given Ni} and N,u,T,j will bc indcpcndcntofT,u. In
fact, Y,jundYiuarealsoindependentofeachotherconditionalonNijandNiu
As discussed in Section 2.3, given the population l:lize N,j =n,j, the observed
responsefollowsabinomialdistributionY,j-b(n,j,qij),whereq,) =1-1T-+(7I"-+








foru<j. <l, =4>0 because Nil ..... Poisson(tPiI). Forcollvcuicnce, we assume that
(i~=O. The covariUIlCC bctween N;jand Niu is
Cov(N;j,N;u)=,2<l.. , foru<j
ThccolTclation coefficient between Nij 8lLd N;" isgivcnby
Estimation of the model parameters
O=({3',a',"YY,where{Jrepresentsthecffectsofriskfactorsx;jwhichareassociated
with thcdiseaseratcpijill (S.2),adcscribcsthceffcctsofcQvariateszij which is
related to rPi in the LTmodel (5.9) defined on the population size Nij, and ,is the




Once we have the cstirnates of 0 ulldcr the CEE and CQLapproaches, say 8GEE
andOCQL,theircorrespondingcovarianccmatrixcanbcconsistcntiyestimatedby
One may notice that even we do not know the specific dynamic model of {N;Jl,
Xij(I)=lforj=I,2,3,4andi=I,2, ... ,100,
X;j(2)=sin(ij),forj=1,2,3,4andi=1,2, ,100,





and (1T+,1T-) = (0.75,0.90), the dllta Ofnij, t;j,andYijCan begcnerated from the
I. ThebasclincobservaLionsofpopulatiollsizcsarcgeneratoofrom Lhe Poisson
model,sayN,o~P(4)o),i=1,2, ... ,100
2. n'J are generated from thelillcar transition model (S.9): N;jIN.J-1=n.,J-l .......
3.t.jissampledfromthebinomialmodclb(n'j,p'J),wherep'Jisgiven by (5.22)
4. V'j is generated from the measurcmcnt error model (5.4). We first samplc U;j
from b(t.j ,1f+) and V;j fromb(nij-t.j ,l-1f-),thcll we calclilate y.j by adding
Illthisslibsection,wccollsidertwosettingsofbaselineobscrvationsofthcpop-
ulationsizeniO. Simulationresultsunderthefirstsettil1gwithn;o~Poisson(¢o=
200) are given in Tablc5.1, and the results under thcsecond setting with niO ~
countdatalcadstosignil1cant.biasesofthcestimatcsofparamctcrs(Jillvolvcdin thc
modcl(5.2·5.3)whichdirectlydefinestheinhcrclltresponseT.Thcbiasedestimates
suhscqucntly result in poor performancc of coveruge probabilities (CPr's)ofCI's
-2.5,alld theCPr=O.OOO is extremely poorcomparoo with thcllominal IcveI95%.
(5.2-5.3)o£thctruccolintresponseT,j.Asareslllt,misleadingevalliation of the true
N,/s,arevcryclosetotheirtruevalucs. Forinst8.ncc,inTable5.1,lhcnai,-cCEE
cstimatcsofa in lhesituation that the count error I t.j-y.) lislargc relative to
thclolalnumberofstlldyingsubjectsnij.weconduct500simulations by setting up
when the ratios Itij-Yij l/nijSOmetimesaregreatcrthan20%,thena.iveeslimatcs
clataYij or the true count data tij are used incstimatioll,thetotal nllmberofpeople
nijinl.hest.udykecpsthesame,whichcanbeexprcsscdby
=truecollTtlojdiseasecases(tij ) + true number of healthy lJeople(ll;j-tij)
=reportedcount ojdiseasecases(tij ) + reportednumbeT'ojhealthypeopie(nij-Yij)
attenuation on the naive estimates ofP in the functionp.j can be well adjllstedunder
t.hccorrcctcdCEEandCQLapproachcs.Asancxamplc,inTablc5.1,{3cCEE=



















attenuation on the cstimates of the effects ofcovariates in the true disease ratepij
(5.3),whichisusedtodefinethemodelofthetrucresponseT,rHowe\'er,count
with the population size Nij ill the LT model (5.9)
Bascdon the count error model (5.4),thebinomial model (5.2.5.3)fortruecount
response7';J' and the LTmodel (5.2) for population size N'J' our corrected GEE
Miscounted Longitudinal Data with Little In-
formation about Population Size
where7r+isthesensitivityofthesurveillancesystem.Theterm7r+*1ij represents the
7r+.Tij .However,givenaspecificdistricti,ci;'smaybecorrelated due to the fact
variablewithexpectation"l/Jij=exp(z;jo),whcrezijarccovariatcsrelatoo to the
wherelJ,) is theexpectatioll of the true count. ofdi.sease cases T,r The variance of Y,j
Theexpectatiollofthepairwiseproduct.ofYijandY,.. canbeexpressedby
E(Y.,Y,.) ~ EI(To+ '7;,+0,,)('+ '7;. +e•• )J
~ (To+)2E(7;,7;.)+.+(~",p •• +,p'j~,.)+E(e.,e ••)
As far as the mode! ofT;j isconccrucd,wc assllmc that the true COlint. of discase
cl\SCSTij follows the LT model described inScction 3.2.2 of Chaptcl' 3, wh ichisgiven
foru<j. Lct.(lo=O,andthereforet;,21=T1.,.Thccovariancebctwecn~JandTi"',is
Cov(T."T..)~1'<;., foru <j, (5.31)
Estimation of the model parameters
paramctcrs.ThcinterestedparametersarcO=C8',"y,o')'intheca.scthatthcscllsi-
studics, while the interested parameters are 0 = (.tr,"y,d,1f+)' in theca.sc that the
Z'J which is related tocij,thetotaloffalsediseasecnsesreportcd by thesllI"veillance
t,i!g;jIV,-'(Y; -~;) ~O,
Y;.Undert.heindependellcecorrelationstruct.ure,\\li=diag(a;l,af2,···,a;J),where









(5.32),and the CQL estimating equatiolls (5.33) to the randomly generated data to
1'9r[I,J = (1,1.01,1.01',1.013 ),
pgr[2, 1 ~ (1,0.99,0.99',0.99"),
1''Ir [3, 1 ~ (1,1.01,0.99,0.99'),
pgr[4,1 ~ (1,0.99,1.01,1.01'),
I'gr[5,J = (1,1.01,0.99,1.01),




Z,j('j - N(1,O.5'),j~ 1,2,i= 1,2, ,30;
z,,('j - N(1,O.65'),j~3,4,i~ 1,2, ,30;
z"('j - N(1,O.55'),j=1,2,i~31,32,
z"('j - N(1,O.7'j,j=3,4,i=31,32, ... ,60
(5.27). 'fhedataTij,and Y;jcan be generated £ollowing the procedllredescribcd
I. Thetrllecollnttijaregelleratedba,<;(."(lolithelilleartrnllsitionmode1(5.27)
2.yij isgeneratedfromthecorrcctcdadditivecl'rOl'lllodel(5.23)
(1). First,wegellerate Uij ""b(tij,1T+)
(2). Forsimplicity,wegencratcdindependcntadditivecl'rorseijgiven i, that
(3). The observed count data Yi) = Uij +eij
where{3=({3.,{h'{3:J)'areeffectsofcovariates xi)sssociatcdwitht.het.ruecount.
count error model (5.23),and 11"+ is the sensitivity ill model (5.23). 0 ne SCL of values
ofOis{J= (0.6,-I.O,1.0),1=0.8,a= (0.3,-0.5) and 1f+ = O.7,and the 0 ther




cstimateit asi'h(GEE) = -0.9378 and i'h(GQL) = -O.9'112 wit.h bias more than 5%.
arc(O.OOO,O.018,O.OIO,O.024),whilethcspccificdllominallcvclisO.95
tinybiascswhichcanbeneglect.ed.Forcx8mple,fortheparamelcrs({J',-y)'wilh
trueva}ues(O.6,-l.O,l.O,O.8) in Table 5.3, lhefirsLcorrectedCEEestimatesare




Q= (QI,Q2" which are defined on e;j, the number of false disease cases miScollnted
from lhehcalt.hy populalion. For instance, in Table 5.3, for lhe lruco=(0.3,-0.5),
wchavcCrCGEEI=(O.2980,-0.5517)',&CGEE2=(O.2982,-0.5685)'undcrtheCEE
approach,8ndocGQL1=(0.2981,-0.5557)',CrCGQL2=(0.2983,-0.5714)'underthe
11"+ =0.7 in Table 5.3, wegeticCEEt =0.7113 and i ccQLI =0.7115, whicharevery
highcr efficicllcy than thoseestimatcsundcrthcGEEapproach in estimating model
of{3arc(O.92G,O.956,0.930)undcrt.hccorrcctcdIGEEappronch,8nd(0.9G4,O.954,
0.942) llndcr t.hecorrect.edl GQLapproach in Tuble5.4. Similarly,in t.he same t.able,
t.he CPr's of{3 are (0.940, 0.954,0.940) llnder t.hecorrectcd2 GEE approach,and




























Discussion and Future Studies
6.1 Some Remarks
it is of great interest to examine the advel1:iC cffcct of mCllSuremcnt. errors on statistical
wepropose<i a generalized thinning operation by extending the binomialthinning
operation [Stculeland Harn (1979)] and multinomial thinningopcration[rvlcKenzie
(1991) (2000)j. The aim of this operation is to model different typC'ioftransitions
ancxplicitmisclassificationmodel(2.7)forcategoricaldataandmultinomialdata,
menterror models (2.15) and (2.17)tocharacterizcthemiscountsinaggrcgatcddata
years. The binomial count error model (2.15) can bcuscd todescribc the reported
longitudinaldal.a.Todoso,wefirstlyintroclucedsomclongituciinaI models in Chapter
3tofitthecatcgoricalandcountdata.lnthcfirstpartofChaptcr3,webuilta
ordinarylincarornon-lineartransitionmodcls.lnthcsecondpartofChapter3,we
developed two dynamic models for IOllgitudinal collntclatn. One is the thinnillg-
operation-based linear transition model,thatis, the non-stationary AR(I)model
(3.45),theothcristhcordinarylincartransitionmodcl(3.47).Thcsc two modcls
publichcalthstudies.Thesimulationstudiesbasedonthetwomodelsshowed that
were competitive with the OGQL approach under the 5-AR(l) model, and the ~IL
approachundcrtheLTmodeJ.ThisimpliespotelltiallywideapplicationsoftheGQL




1. We prcviollslyassumoothat all the misclns,sificationprobabiliticsin the El\IC
model (5.4),and thesensitivil.y ill thecorrcctc<i additive crror model (5.23)
sclfreportedafterthatISpeizcr(l990)].'fhescnsiti"ityandthespccificit.y
tobcdiffcrcllt.[Jcnkins(1996)].It.wouldbevcryintcrcst.ingtodcvelopthe
the healt.hy group TJ are not any longerindepcndent Poisson variables. Hence
appeared [Yi (2008); Wangetal. (2008); Liu(2006); Nicoletti,Peracchiand
normallydislributedmeasurement,eisortensssumedLOrollowN(0,o2). For
P(x) = ce-e",~, ror some 0 > 0, (6.2)
on inlegersupport (-oo,+oo),wherecisl;uch that the total probabilitymass
is one, that is, c- I = ~J:.oo exp( _Ox2). The other is a modified version or Roy's
(2003) discrete normal diSlribution by latticing a normal dislriblItioll,thererore,
XfollowingN(lt,U'l). Thccorrcsponding probnbility mass fUllct.ion of LX cnn
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